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I. XN{l]IRODTJC!I]IOI"

      It has been well known that the insec,tictaal eonsti--
t-aent of pymeeth]?um f!owerg Chrysanthemum einerariifoXium,
is a mixture of cyelie keto-estexlesg referyed to as gepyreth-
rins". Tai e insecticidal activity oÅí "pyrethjrinsge is so
$peeifie in respects of its guick knoekctown effect, of the
nontoxicity against mammals inspite of the incompayably
high ln$ectieidal eÅífect and of preoctueing no re,a,istance in
insectfii. W'-ith theri.e advantages it irhas been praetically
usect as one of the ruost important inseeticides.
     'Å}"he fi]?st anct comprehensive stucty on tipyrethrinsV' was
developed 'by Staudinger and Ruzicka. Xn 1924 titey published
their exce21ent studieslÅr on tu' e separation of the active

constitueyits in Dalmatian pyneethrum flowers and the as$ign--
ment to their gtructuyes. Sinee then, aU the expansion ik
this fieldg has been based on tkxese works. Alth.ough they
pioneerect tlie synthetie and struetura3 s-t'ud,y on natura]]y
oecuTriRg pyretui i?inss a quay'ter centui?y aftex, their eonc-
lusions were paxtly s"uffered very important cox'3?ectionss
of Åëourse, not that the conelustons were denied whol]y.
After the Second Werlct War, Mabonge and Harper bi?ougint a
great advance in tine stirueeturai and synthetic probZems of
pyrethrins. Xn con$equence, it was established that the
natui7aliy occur]eing pyrek,hntns eonsist of a mixture of
Åíour substancesy i,e. pyrethrin-I, pyrethrin-IIy eiherinp-I
and cine]pin--IZ. it is currently recognized and the stx'uc-"
tuz"es of these consti'tuents wex)e determined as foliows.
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                 }x.cxgÅqiCH3 ./g'/1,.r

                     l*scH.mceo...cH ctnRe
                     :/                     ill                    ',(,H bH.- C=o
                     C}I
                     l! ys'
                 Ei.G/ ""SR ÅqZÅr

 Pyx'ethrin-I ÅqI) R k' -CH.3 ff ti eeCH2-eCII:CHe-Cll:Cli2 Åqcis)

 Pyifiethyin-T.I (X) R = -COOCffg R" = -GH2-CII=Cff-eCH=CH2 Åqeis)

 Gineyindi-I ÅqI) R= -CH3 Re= ot-Cff2-G]II=CII--CHs (eis)

 Cinerin-I"I (I) R= -COOCHs R"= --Cff2-GNxCiil-"CIIs (eis)

     TlLese four structures have some common featurespt that
is,all of them are este]rs, theiir acid fragments'•:eece'rig,ine:mo.mo-

eexpanic aÅëtas with cyelopropane nucleusg chrysanthemummono-
QaMboxyXie acid (chrysanehewte aeidg !X) and chry$anthemum-
ct•rkeetxyboxylie acid monoiyiethyles-teif (pyretl)ric acid, IIIe)s

and theiM aZcohol moieties are eyclopente",oione cte37ivativesy
pyrethrolone (ZV) and cÅ}nerolone (VÅr. Tltese fragmenics except
one had already been synthesized anct their geomet]?ical con--
figurations inact aZso ioeen confirmed. "e}Le ]7emaintng Åíragmentg
ehrysantheynumdicarboxylie acid, was reeenicry synthestzed by
xnouye2) anct aiso by ffa]?peÅé?)

   []I.ig.Årctkrtt.cHeecH-cÅqC,H"z (Xi) ":= utCEigy.Sg$em.S,alIl201;;.g?e

         6ooH Åqux) R:-cooHÅq }t ee )
                          {XXX"År Rg; re-CQoossa C ,e vv År
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     9H.
   ,tc..tst ".

HOa-?f{ 9-Re

   CH.-- C=O

(xvÅr Rv= ptscH..-CEI=CH-CK=Cli2 (eis)

( V År Rg th- -C H pw -C H= C H e- C II3 ( c i s )

     CinryÅícx,n.t2'Å}ekiun•ch..eti;.znboJ-Ftt..fT-i-} Å},e acid (ZIZ) wa.s at fix"st
is olat ed if ir om cT a' i,) atrtses (-;) x)yye "t hx"um f LovLreys by IPvL j :L tan !4 ) as

early as iyi l9. 09y an,ct th.e rnelting point (Z640) thex•eof was

x"epoTtedp but no furbi'L/e]-? study warie puwsued. 'i"ihe st"ructuye .

ef thi$ eyystalline cLe'xij.roueotatory dieariooxfyrlie aedd was
establishect 'by Stc";.uding'er anct Ruziokicxl) as (+)-trans-s--(2e-

cayb oxyprop -- l " -eny'l ) -2 : 2-dira,ethy lcyckopropane-l- cai?b oxylic

ac. id loy ozonolysis to give (-)-tyan$-cateonie acid and pykru-pt

vie acid. en coZd soditurs methylate Åíission, of the crude
semÅ}caybazone of pyrethrins they isolated. the halÅí .methyX
esicesc QÅí chTysantkieiitumascamboxylic acid (pyrethrie aci'ct),

fxom wkich'methyl pyrvtva#e was obtained as weU as (--)-
tsti;Ln$-eayoxxic aeid on o4oltolysis. Therefore it was decidect
tkak the eyelopentenoione Åíragment was' esterified with thG
cax"bexyX gyoup directly attached to eyclopropane rings
namely the styucture ZII" was established Åío,x" p.yrethric acid,
     Afterward$, Haj?pew?7'5) anct inouye6) estabiished the

ab$olute configvLration of the nct"turaMy occurring (+)-t]?aRs-
chryganthemumd'toamboxyXic acid (IIX) on the eonfigu)fative
eorx"elation ffor (+)-teeans-chh5Lsiri.an'themic acÅ}ct (II). But the

sttLreoehemistry oÅí the side ehaim doubZe bond was ieSt un-
settke ct .

     Whe totai synthesis of ehrysantrt'iemumctLtearboxyiic aeict
was recently suceeedt.ct by zyiou}'e2År tkLntti ]•'karT.)erZ5) alii}os't eQnpm

eur]?ently but inctepeit"-ct"entiJr, pttrpt")uingb tk'Åíe foilowing seheme,
Afteuewakrd$, 'latsui7) a]$o Qbtainect the isomeeeie acicts by

the othew pscoc•ess,
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 8kt.6)Årc=c}i--ctio + BvcffÅqCc//Lscng -----z,i- v gX.ig.År/c=cMa-?ii-cffÅqcCNogon.

                                            ou
 -' p.'-Mo-'-,"""wÅr giil/g') c= c}{-4cEi= cÅqCc}oisciE[. ------.Hmai)-g2.-FC. H"geC90-C...e.ll!Ls--d...ha.-..inhe..

                 (VT.)

 8ggÅrc"ÅrcH-cH-cÅq8gs,.-.----- •-•-.F 8HiE[g.Årcrr.-cHopcH=cÅq,CX,is.

      dihe authoxs8g9) esÅëaljisskedi ehe gevrustwtea3 cezaÅíaguuea-

.tion of the side chain doubie bond to be trans by the synth-
g•tie prpÅëedure$. "ihe geomet]rical Åëonfiguration of aPptigdouble

.bonct of (zdpt-dimethylso]?bic acid an.d its ester (N'I) was de.eided

Xe be tyans by physico--chemical and cheznieak evidenees. Avcr
xifelX, this configuration was maip-tained to ehscysanthemumdi---
cauebDxyl2c acict (XIZ).

     Aiso reeenttr7y KatsudarÅí'O) decidect t.he absolute configu-

,ration of pyreth-inolone (jV) anel cj-.ne:ro].onc. (V), Thus the
final and eompZete st:,nuctu]f"es oÅí titeie naHtuiially' eccurring

pyirettu?ins weye estab:Lishecl, as follo-vgs.

                          ff.,. /CI-H•T,3
                        H,Iri.c.C =CxR

                   g.s g År• cis 6kc o ts oyi ps.c .gi lxi& R,

                                  ii
                                H2 C ----- CrcO
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      As the results of these deveXopementsy tine chemicai
 structures and configu]?ations of the eonstituent,es, oÅí pyre-
 thrum Slowei?$ have already been elarified and theiz7 totaX
 syntheses have ffurthej? been aecomplished, Altbough ehxbys-
 anthemumedcar'boxylie aeict have four geometrical isomedes
 thee3fetica:.ly, Inou.ie e.nct liarper ha"ve obtained two of them,
 i.e. trans,t]rans- and cisst]razzs-isomersre which are the
whole available ftr7om their crL)ynthetic proeed'uresi since the

 trans-isoniey of aSlkdimethylsorbic acid aione has ioeen '
 obtainable as the stax"tang mtt''terial of the scynkhe$is.
rDherefores fi'oi/iie gtl'ier" 'i.).reocectuye lta"s been xbeguixeed to ob-s

tain t'he yemaj-]"iln.tt tsqo"fi"ez's. Bestde this,•tbe above-pme.n--

tioned iwetlrtod is 'a eomplieated o.nee andi.l tihex'e yet vgmains'
r o om f o .z' j m p :p oN' q m• e nt i n t h e y i e l' d ., " ,

     FptjJ.2re authorsll) succeected in the syntln.egkis o'f transg

tyans- and transgc]-s-chrysanthemumdieart boxylie aÅëid$ by a
novel and b'tex'eospeeifie z-oute of Syntiaesis and established
#heir, geometmeieal coinfiguratlons, whieh wiZk be descxibed
in detathls in the foZlowi'.ng chapters. Thci latter isomers
txansyeis-ehrysaRtheriiumdicax'boxy] .16 acid eoulcl not be synt-
he$ized b,y Xnouye"s me-tho'd. It is` tl]e fu"ther advantage of
'ek•e novel route of sYltthesi.q. that the' each,geometricai isota-

tner of the aeld i$ obtainabie wrthout eontarmnation oÅí the
oicher isomeys by moye facile :r)yoeedujees.,

     IX. R:ELamXVk, REACr-/irvIrww eFt •rDHE CONJYGAME3) DXSj.Ng

                 cA[RBoxil'y-L aoxvi'?ouNDs,

     Zihe autho2? will be coneerned in tltis ehapbe]f wa'th tshe

  -'---tt '-' V . -'"--' ""-uV-'"t' -.t.-'t'-+'whdi"Mt ""inpt;"-.' .t . T., 'r. '-c..-ptnt.,t.ttt .ua.

  N Rega]?dj.ng the x}epresesctation of ÅëonfiguLdvat'innsse refe.y
to the footn.ote oxi page SZ.
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reactlvity of eokjugatect unsatuipatect systemsg in particular
the addition reactionJ. to conjugated diene earlooxylic acids,
Reactiox}s of 'irhe simpte unsatux'ated systems have been kine-
tically studied, ana also thos'e of 'the simple eso]ajugated
ctiene compounds sueh as butadiene have been revealed to
some extent. }.Ioweverg i?eactibns of the conj"agated diene
Åëarboxyl sy'stern;:p's espeeialZy those of sub),stituted ones pres-

ent a mo]te eoxti"oltieatect pxiokZem a:frd have net eompletely been
elucictatect &s .vet.

     rLffhe Ex,ddition wGac'trion.$ ot" sym.metrieaZL mo[LeeulLesp sueh

as hydjrogeJri w.YÅ}lela. js con"cpu)ideced a6. a.n eleetyophike, and of

zÅrielsdi-Alde]r tyk)e to conjug'e''ted dienes have -been diseussed

alyectecty in many papems. Regarutng the orientation of addi-
tion of Uhese t}rpess as is wel:- knowng l,4g-'actdition takes
pZace mo]ee commonl,sn. Xn yiucieophilie additions to the conju-
gatect polyene ca'rbonyl systems, the orientation of addition
take$ place in somewhat different and complicated aspects.
The oTientation of rectuetions of eonjugated dienoic aeid
by disso)ving metals was L,iore favouLrable in l,4-addition,
The ruecinnlsm of this ireductions haJÅë been regarded as a
nueleophikic one. On reduction with sodivtm amalg.am, mueonic
eteid, the sirnples.t b'utadiene derivet•tive having terminaL
earboxyl groupe }IeOC-C]i--Cl{-Cl'{=CH-COOH, gave px'edorninantZy
the py-unsaturated dihydro-eompounral2) e-vinylacryiic acid

CH2=CH-eeff=C]l',"-COO}I also g'ave ubab-d.ih.ydtr?o-cterjvative by the

$ttme x'edueing agent in alkali raedi,u.m, howeveir, i#s rnethyi
deyivatives ttave aP-• as wGll as rx6-adductsc on the reductions
andi "the proportion of ctP-- to a6-adducts vayied with the
position of the .c,ubbpttituent}5) On -thc" otla•ey hands additi(ms

oÅí IwtchaeZ type, for example, of a mtr.lonie ox' eyanoacetie
eS"tel? 'tO sorPie ester, ax'e oz"ic,nt.ect to eitiler the Pm- oxh the
s-position}4) sinee tkzese pesitions are in -vrinciple positi-

vely polarisal'ÅrLe, anct ax7e theweS4ore potentiak posJitt]Soxzs of

-- 7 nt'



attachment oÅí the anionie poirtion of the addendum.
     As raentioned aboves the• reZative z}eactivity of eonju--
gated poXyene system is ve)fy cornplieated and unders,oes a
change by the substituents. rÅ}iherefozpe, the authoitr had to
deal with some ceeae#Å}ons in relation to these n.roblem$.
     ge Semihydrogenation of a6de-dimethylsombic acide)

     At fiMst, the partial hydrogenatlon of a6-dimethyl-
serbie acid (VU) to give a8--dimethyZ--2Aa-mlaexenoic aeid
(vzlX) is ctescribed. Fawmer and HughesX5) reported that

soxbie aeidg when submitted to 50C/o hydrogenation in the
pxesence of palladium catalyste gave a mixtui?e of dihydiffo-
acids in whieh the Aa-dihydyosoxbic acid predominated rang-
ing from 85 to 90C76" , whilst with a platinum eata]yst only a
mixture of an almost equal amount of fully reduÅëed and un-
changed conjugated eompounds was ontained, the production of
small piropo]?tions (below 20C7S) of dihydro--compounds being
recordect.

  811gÅrcas:cH-eH-cÅqggs,- -----År 8.iissixK)xita-GH.-mcH-cÅq,Ci,is,,

        ÅqVXXÅr (VXII)
                      /.-..--'/--" i
                   -"--                 r
                 Yi                                           e CH cffSÅrcff-cR2ru-cocas + cH3ptco-ceon gltl.SÅrcH-cH.gmcff.-cHÅqcCg8H

       CxÅr (xx) Åqxx)

     In the pz7esenÅé authores caseg the semihydrogenation of
g6-dimethyisorbic aeid (VIZ) over Pd-BaSO. eataZyst predomi--
nantly afforded the Aa-dthydro-comp•ound, that is YS-`additiorx
was favoured. aS--Dimethyl-Aqt-hexenoie acid (VII:) was ob-
tained in the yieXd of 730fJ aftex repeate,d purifications by
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means oS parti.ai esÅëeriÅíicationK' and rectification, mihe

product was cha]raetex'idecred. by ozenoiys2s to yield pyruvÅ}e
acid (IX) and iso--valeyic acid (X), In the 'JV-spectrum of
tkoe resul'ting qg-dimetlty1-ria-hexenoiÅë aeid, 'the occurrence
of the single intelts'e banct (7'imax. 218 m,r,j,, E. I4,3eO), cha]?ac-

teTistic foy the op-uytsatu]?ated eaeeboxylic einceomol)hore, to-
getlLer with -tine dis(r•?.plÅreayayice of the cor."uLgcated ctiene eanebox--

ylic band (7t,max. 2rl3 i4? ) which was exhibited by the pax'ent
edmet]LyLso]rbic ae#d (VII), were eonsistent with iche ehemicaL
evidence menedc)ned above. 1"he fact that the extinct2on co-
efficient at this b ncl wtct itot alte]? on further puriÅíicationp
exclucted the eontamination of the pob"sibie tsPe-, !.IY--dihydro-

or fu"y yeducect eompounaiss which weye spectrally inert in 'g
this vegi'on, fishis acid was ciuanti'tatively hydxogenated over
a platinurn cataly.g# and was shown to absc orb one equivalent
hydrogeng yielding the ]nown ccs-dimethylcaproic acid (xl)ig6)

     The equivalen't weig2:,t and the aciet ctissoeiation eons-
tant were also ctetermimede) k'U ertteTta'supported purity

oÅí this acict..
     9 Seleetive oxidation of a6•-dimethylsoTbic acid?)
     H'.einanenX7) r?epo[rted that tine selective epoxidation

oceured at the Y6-double bond of methyZ sorbate by the action
of pembeAzoic aeid in stie cold., glving ine't.hyl Y8.-epoxy--Aa-
hexenoate.
     iS"he epexidatir.)n of' ouza .rfietLl':.}fi ccS-dt''l]]i,ethylsorbate (VX)

by per"beyizoic aeid .g'ave methyl Y6--epcr--,-,i•N-o cBo-ctimethyZ--tsa-

  -nVthe-beWS'as.nyt-wtt.-TH-.w-.T-ttnylttta-vm--p"bywht mlt

  X Xn the seikse tl•n.at ndp-- and .pt,'y--dinc-t.hy'k•laexeinoie and

dirnethylcal)roic acM..s become estez7ith"ieÅql, wittlsic A(x-dimethyl-

hexenoic acid remains 'arichanged. (Corapa•re Ecott anc"t
Linsteadgs meditication of Sudborough"s methodp J.Chem.Socut$
uet29'k2153;EL2tLr)tm•.'2,Z25)
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8//gÅrc-cff-cH--cÅq8gs,..N &Hg

(VI)

Årc.--, - /cH-cH=cÅqcCHoscfi. N
   o
     (XIX)

8.Hs.Årg-. gH-cH=cÅqggs,,.g•-----ttw 8.":);]G :o " oHc-cH=cÅq8gs,,,,,.--rk

    OH OH
        ÅqXIZXÅr CXZVÅr

    I{ooc-cH=cÅq8gasocff. - ..m-.-". Hooc-csixcÅqggsH

        Åqxv) (xvz)
 hexenoate (XII) cn•.s was expii:ÅrÅëteds thQ•ugin this addition seems

 to proÅëeed. by a f]7ee-ifadieal meehanisin, one atom of oxygen
 loeing taKen up at the YS-ctoubXe bond oÅí the pareltt ester.
 I'he Y6--epoxy struetui'e of the proctuct ean reasonably deduÅë-•
 ee•d fscopa the subseguent degra'ctations. CoRveysion eÅí the
 epoxy--estex' into the dihydroxy--eompound was, easily effected
 by the treatment wsch diluted .cruiphuric acid, yielding Y6-
.,dihydroxy-"a&-dimethyle-l?a--hexenoate (XIIX). Lead tetraacetate
 e3eaved ttie glycolic carbon-caxbon 12nkage of XZII and gave
 (a)--methyl niesaconaldehydate (XZV), wh.ieh was eharacterized
 by 2s4•-dinitrophenyXhyd,razone, mp. 204-4,,50. (a)---IVIethyl

 mesaconaldehyda•te was then oxÅ}dized with peracetic aeid to
 (q)--methyl (P)--hydrogen mesaeonate (XV), mp. 82-30, which
 aJc well a$ the amiLhe, mp. I170, dentvect therefjromy were
 completely consistent wTith the iiteraturpe}8) Cold saponifie--

 ation of (q)-methyZ (p)-hydi7ogen mesaconate gave mesaconie
 acrd (XVI), mpde 202--30, not ctepxessed k)y mixed mekting point
 comparisolt with an authe-ntic speeimeza}9)
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     rulthe ctilireet. peznoxidation of a6-dimethylsogeloic acict• (VXID

by maeans of hyd]rogen pe]poxides also gave mesaconie aeict
(xvl) but in an tnfeniom yiekd, r]his resthXt i]idicated that
the selee'tive oxictatj-on took piace at the same Y6-ctoukole
bokd as in its epoxid.ation.
     9 Addition of' ethy2 diazoaeetate `to ct6-dimethyiserde-,'
         bat.ea)

     :n the sy ,s -ti exn o ff cz C5 -- dirrie 't hyZsoreb :i.c cileid (V [Z ) s as men-

tioned above, tThe Yv"-double bond is nere xeaetive than is t,c
the qP-doublL bonc:ip anct stiis 2fesuit is suppo]rtect also loy the

fact that etny)- dlazoa.cetate adds exclustvely to Y6-double
bond of a6--dimethb:'lsorbate (VI), yielc'iing chi7ysanthemumdi-
car}box.ylate (l'XI""). Discussions on•the rrxeehanism ojr this

reaction wiU be Telated in the next e.haptew.
     9 Lactoniza'tioin of a -M•me#hylraueonic acid?O)

     When or--rnethyl•-cisscisdi-mueonie acid ÅqXVIX c-c) was t27ea-
ted with eolcl 80% sulphuric .aeSd or boUed with wate]7, an
unsaturated lactonie aeids y-cascboxymethyl--u-methyi-esa-
butenolicte (XVIH) aXone wa$ obtained, Experiments and its
styuctural arguments will be deseribed in chapter UI.
I;thqugh two iiginds oÅí lactonie acicts are to be expected for
this acid, namely the iactonie acÅ}ct in whieh g---carboxyl
group is conce]rnGd in the Xaetonization anct the other in
which 6-earboxyl group is eoncenned, oniy one of whieh has
excXutsively loeen olotained.

        Hooc -cHgcK- cu2 cÅq cC Ho sH ffooc -cH. va cHÅqCct-ps C6 3CUS

             (xvxl e-c) Cxvxlx)

Whe uy.iÅíormity of the lactontzation of t]Le cisscxstuaegd
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can b' e in'tJerpXeted as foLLowvcr. In the star'ting aeid (rvMZ
e..c,),' tine eleetrons are oveientect as tnctieated im (A). rDhe

                          cH.6•                                                   CHs         Å}.ilF' C'• oÅqif                                   `s g
xv i x,pt.. ,.li  liiiO9.C""x gi iJi;..e,iki/C2t'"  ig"tx E/)e osQt .,tw•----;iiOOC X.c}i,,,Ne.]t.H/CH=C

r,e.,o-. xrvi[ [x

                (A) ' '••. ill•.?•:..llll;

                                         (B//i

elke ctron at 't ra a. tive effe et of the •,e a• rb oxyl gr oup g at tached

vto "the &-ca]rbon atom, induces the polartzation of the adj,as-
cent double bonct producing a positive ehaTge on the y-agtwbeen
ato.ve. "Å}`he same avffee-t of the cayboxyl g]poup attached to the

•atwcarbon atom, &lso prodwces a posttive charge on the P-
carbon atom, whieh is much moTe weakened by the electTon
relet-ising efÅíeet of the a-rvaetl'2yl sub.gtituent, and hence, the

positive cha3?ge on the P--carbon atom is weakece than that on
the Y-earbon atom. Consequ'ently, the attaek of the polayized
ewearboxyl oxygen to the Y-carbon atem is p]re,ÅíerMed and then
Åíollowed. by the additiori of proton- to the 6ymLcarbon atom,
resulting in the Åío]?mati.on oÅí Xhe only known iac.tonie acid
(xvzlO .

     From 'the faet that 'the •Y6-ctouble bond was moxee reac.tive
than the ctP-double bond. in aabmethylrmzeonic acid systerr} as
mentioned above, it wds rpt'sonably expectect that the addition
Of dimethyldiazomethane tQ tine Yg-doiab].e bond of g--metl}ylg- •".e

muconie acid sitko"uld be favouired. h'egtiircting this px'ob2em,
the author will dtiscuss in tlhie next chaptex in details.
Zndeed., 1,rhis wtts;i "gL/'xe eeh.q.e wlth 'the ad.G.Å}'t i.o]fL xeeac`tione 'trhus

VetrriÅ}n li,ring' tlae pyoloosed mechanism ag,- welZ as t'he p!?eferzeed

reactivity eS the YO--e'thylenic Xinkage ixi' tlrLi$- system.

                           - 12 --



                        EXPE• tRX]y•-vaNTAau

     semihyd.regenation oÅí a6--utmethylsorbic aeid.
     A k5.0 g quantity of g&-dimethylsorbic acid (VXIg mp.
i34.sO)2a) dissolved in l50 rnl of rnethanoZ was hyd3Togenated

over Pd--BaS04 eataky$t (le2 g) in a shaking apparatus untÅ}k'
2s64 rnl (at l90) oÅí hydrogen (eguivalent to one double bond)

wa.cr absorbed. Mihe reduetion produtct thus obtai]ted, was
fyeed from the catalyst and soZvent, and ea]?efully dlstilled
under rectueed pressure. "ihe distUiate was szzbmitted to'.
partial esterifications in order to eliminate the possibXe
AP- and X•Y-dihydro acids; tb.e distillate (X4.3 g, 95a/to) was
mixect with O.2 N-enythanoiic hydTogen ehlo]ride (70 inl) and kept

at room temperatuTe Åíox 5.5 hrs. After t"he cturation, the
solution waevN) diluted with four 'times its bulk of water, made
faintly alkaline against lithmus paper by the actdition of
sodium carbonate. The neutiral substance separated was col-
lected'w.ith etlaery then the agueous layer was eoncentratect
under a rectucect pressu]re loelow 500 unt,il ffx'ee feorit a]cohol.

"Lhe neu:tral fraction was again completely removed with ether
at this stage. Acidiflea,,tion of the aqueous residue and
theyeqgh exicraetion with ethe3?, followect by drying and remo-
vai of the solvcmt, gc-ive the f]?action bp. IZ8-l220 /.10 mm

(ZX.X g,, 73di/o). T'his erop waJ. enough pure at this stage,

but• in oxde]r to ebtain the sample oÅí the highest purity for
physteo-chemicai measurements which were needed fo,r deter-
mination of the geometrieal configuration of this aeÅ}d?; this

Was again subjected to paMtial esterification exaetly in the
Same manner as deseribed above and in ÅívLythe]? xectificationss
   di .. V-- ua.nvtwt .rm-."---F -"p-v--www---lt ew---ewth-"wwt "muJ] inwhpt
  ft For physico"-chemica2 determination of the geometrys
{Arhich may be applicable to the conjugated dier}e carboxylic

aÅë.ict in gejheix•al, •$ee the, d.eta#ed apticle by the same
authorse)
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only a centere eut of pure ab-dimethylny`gsa--hexenoic a,cid wa.,s
coi2p.ctedg bpe i20e5'ptl2ke50/IO mm (6Åë3 g); nS-5 l.4597s eciuin-

valent weight2 Found X41eig Calcd. fonc' C7Hi.)COOI{ i42e•2gAmax.
218 m ,", S. L4 e l5 00 e Iit ci?ys't a:Lli ze Ct Å}n a pi? :L src wLhen ehi Lle ct

in ct']ry--ice and meLtect at about 09e p-phenyzphenacyles#er,
mp. 54-60 (AnaLe EYoUnÅqi C 78e55s H' 7eL3g Cc"L:Lede Åí03b C22Il240t

c 78.54, II 7el9).. MN".tiZla'tion of the neutuai e'they extra-
cts combined gave the fractien of ester, bp. 84-880/22 miag
nS5 L.43L3 (4.5 g). It clecoLourizect the peL"maxtganat,e

,solution at room tempejfature and absorbed bromine instantly.
Hovgevers this wa6c mot pcrulojectGd to futrther investÅ}gation.

Ozonization: One gram of the d"rydro-acid in 50 ml of
ehloxoform was txeeated with an exÅëess of ozorte at eO. The

solvent was removed iML vacuog and the remaining ozonide was
decomposed with wateT on a water bath for ZO-l5 mins. ff'o
this aqueous sQlutiong was tinen added t!.ie soXvttion oÅí 2e4d-
dinitrophenylhydzazine in d.iiute .hydwochloÅéic aeid- to preci--
                                                              'pitate any earbonyi compounct psesent, and. was kept overnight.
The yellow precipitate was eoilected and reerystallizect seve-
ral ttmeD(i from ,ethanol to give 2,4-din2trophenylhyd]razorie
of py]?uvic acict, mp. 2180 (O.6 g). kihe inelting point was

not depressect by admixtuye with an autheyitic speeiillen. Eihe
filtrate Åíroin the hydrazone was thoroueghly extraetect with
ei -h- e--y• and the ether solution was ctried ovei? anhyd-ro'us sod2"am

sulphate, and after removal oÅí ether, the yesichre was dis-
:i[ 252d,,`o,ff"xg.;,s,oxgkgg, S:.g:lS,`2s? g)i,gPE,}70sX. k5g2$ SS2,,

760). The meiting point was not depressed by admixtu3re

with an authentic specimene
QUantitative hsrctrogenation:-- A O,233 g quantity oÅí the
acid (bp, l20.5-121.50/IO ra/m) in 7]O ml of ethanol was laydro-

genated ovez7 platinum Qxide? cataiyst (11 rng) tn a shaking
hYdrogenation apparatus, emd absorbed 40.0 ml (at 270) of

mp l4 di-



'' . laydrogen, equivalent to one ctoubXe bond. The reduetion psonj

.•-

i:jlT•61:rsi,fiii•zÅízgil•ig:•2ii]•gs.:z.g,a-,kl•\gik:ii:ii})•ie`i•slindgig'il•i:•i2i4

       Amide, mp. I027--30; p-'phenyl.nhenacylestey, mp. 660, ictenti-

       Åí$ed by mixed meltixLg point compari$on wkth authentie spe-
       cimens p ye crp p, ec "L' '.i: -sr e Ll- ;y` .

            Sele ct ::/-v'e oxi dwmb -t on of a6 -- ct imiet .hylsorb ic ae ad .

       ,....Mg`S"li,tJ,i?,IeggX.-K:•k,,6,:Zwa'gt"Ybgrkee•ee,?g;9,.."gl2)2SOY,.,

•• dissolvect in 5 mX off dyy' chlox"o.form anci to this were added
       l47 inZ oÅí ').5tt6 per"benzoie acid in cinlorotf.'o]7m (O.OS8 mole.).
       rine mixtu]7e was 1Åqept at OO and the consuinption of tke active

       oxygen was estimated by raeans of iodomet3?y on a small portq-
       ion drawn froii"s thc. reaetion mixtu]?e at. intervaks. AÅíter 5 ;`,
       daysg standings Oe03 atom of axygen was taken upg then #he
       excess oÅí perbenzoie acid wcas decQmposed with sodium sulphite,
       removed by washing with sodium carbonate and dried ovey an-
       hydxious sodium sukphate. Afteir xemevaZ of the soXventg the
 . ) •e residuLe was distUled undesc a •reduced peeessu]?e to give met-p
' , hyl Ye-epoxypt-a6-dimethyl-Aa-hexenoate, bp. 91-20/6 mm; yxSO

       X.4672; Yieid 3e7 g (84ofo)e
            Methyl Y6-dihydroxy-a6-dimethyX-ellq--hexenoate (XIII)
       To a l.5 g quantity oÅí epoxsra-ester (XZI), was actded O.5 rn1
       Of 5ofo sulphurie acid, kept at yoo.m tsempeceatuxee and after
       several hours it turned homogeneous. Whis was then extended
       in 100 mZ.Df alcohol Åíree ethey and was eompletely ctried
       OVer anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal oÅí e• ther gave meth-
 " .. • YX YS-dihydyoxy-a6--dlix}et.hyl--Ba--hexenoate in quantitative
       YXelde ]?ILates (irom methan.oL an. ct benzene); mp. 50-IO; Anal.

   , ts'OUnd C 57.40, Y, 8.46, Calcde for Cg.}Il604 C 57e43s H 8e57e
            (a)-l'Cetbyl mesaconaidehydate (XXV) Mhe ctihydroxy--
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es'teue ÅqXIIX; l.48 rg, O.O079 raole.) was dissolvect iR IOO ml

of ct'ry benzene and to 'this wevee a,dded '5.9 g,' of f.neshly pre--
pared :Lead tet'raaeeta-te (O.O087 moXe.) in 't.h]reeos poiatiL/ons.
whe mixtuj?e was "ritiryed at 500 for 2 hrs. and then at 600

fosc 2 hrcrv. Aftetr7 the cturation, excesE; of theaci tetraacetate
was decomposect wfip"tJh waHter anct leird oxi6te formect was re!ruovea

by iniltration. ri"•lie fz'ltrate. wakny cti?iedi. over anhyclrous sodium

sulpinate and. 'the soZvent was distilled off. Distiliatlon ox"
-the x'esti'-ctue in vacuo gave (a)-metinyl mesaeonaldehyctate, bp.
76-sO/12 v,mi; nSe i.4680 (O.75 g, 75"/,). 2,4-Dinit:eopl"ienyi--

hydveazone, o.rian6rre needles (Åírom methanol)g rnp, 2e4--4.50

(decorapts)g (Anale Found C 46.73, H 3.92, N l8.21, CalcC. for
Ci2Hl206N4 C 4(5"76, H 5e92y N l8ei8).
     (u)-Methyl (P)--kydrogen -mesaeonate (XV) Mkie akdehyde--
ester (XIV; O.S g, O.O024 mole.) was dibcs$olved in 2.7 ml Qf
13.3ofo pexacetie aeict (O.O047Årmole.) an. ct tlae mixture was kept

eold i`or 36 tirs, "ihca'n tine mixture was ctiiuted wi-th water
a.nd ctiried ulp in vacuo to yie].ct a erystdLline mass. "iihe x"esi--
due was crystallizect fi?om petscoleum ether (bp. 40--500) to
g l-ve (a ) "- me 't hy ). ( ge ) -hydrogen rile$E'2' cona 'tJe (O, 31 g) , neeclles,

        omp. 82-3 . Anal. k"ound C 50e04g H 5di61s CaZCde fOr C6E[s04
C 5eeOO, H 5.60. Amndes rieedles (ftrromo ethex'--pet:eo].euxn ethex"),
MP" ILL5e5tu6e50 (Anale YOZZnd C 50e39s hT 6pt5].s 1:if Oye72s (jaLCde

gg.r,iX6,Etiggt3Å}N.itCh5tOintg4klj.Sst3.41.///g?e7Y')e 't'hese weire perfectiy

     Mesaconie acid (.XV:) (ct)-Methyl (P)•-hyctrogen mesaeo-
nate (XV; e.1 g) was hydroiysect T•tith colct 5di!o ethanolic pota--

SSium hydroxide, driei, up in vae-uo anct acidifiect witl'k dilute
SUIphuric acid. [ffkiis wa• s exte:iideCi in et.T]te]re dyiea over anlp.y-

ctrOus soedum Jculpkat-e and the removal of e'ther gave mesaco-
Xtie acid, eubes (NÅíiroui iefatex'), mp. 202--30. Anc"kiL. ffound e

46e07, EI 4e60, CalLcCLe fo]r CsH604 C 46ol6, ],T 4e65e MLLhe

vaelting point was not dep]ressed by tw mat•m`cutuasma--
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g.o\iggEz' fign,.gi ip) ) an,l}glgfig//,gg,igxs.i:gyn,gg:,gewes,xg xgis,igmp.

(f[g?oift eh,loroform), mp. 204-50. (Ainal. IFounct C 76.35$ H 5.l4

CalCcte fOXfi Cts- År.]i2606 O 76&43, IHi 5.05),

     Peyoxictation off ct6--ctlmethylsorbie acid (VZZ) aes-Di-
methyXsorbic acict (VII; e.5 g) was dissolved in 10 ml of
dilute acetie aeita, a2a.ct to this were added 5 rnk of 30ofo
hyclx'ogen peroxicte, 'Å}"he mixt•ui?e Was warmed on a steam bath
for ca. IO hrFoN. wi-tb. actditiona[L peroxide a"t intex:va].s. Ak

the enct of 'v-hlr•) time, the sotaution was dried up in vacuo
a'r/,d- the gcr)oZiCi resictue wa,s extracted with cold ether, To the'

remaiming resÅ}die we.re added a drop of dilute suZphuntc aerd
anCl 2. ul of watez)s a. nct it was wa]?med on a w&ter bath. Reduc-p
tton olte  the volum. e gave mesaconie acld (i9 mg)g -vfhieh meXtect
at 201-30 aftei" reerystalization fropa.'watetr. The meZting
po-tnt"  was not aepresb'Heai by &dutxtvLi?e with an authentÅ}e spe-p
ci'mtry),, M"urther yeduetion of the fj-ttx'ate gave a ILrtsss pume
pueoduet (ea. 25 m6.).

xlx. TH2"t;]O[RY OF fl•1,I]l•• AIDD!wrON OF ALIke)HATIC DIA.ZO-

     COIiill)OU[b"-Il)L,C,i rÅ}nO DZENE SYSrliEM.

     'Th.e mechanism of t.'.xe c'.Lddition of alwhlphatJke dia' ze-eomp-

eunds to olefins ]?emains uneer'tain•. It is etzyrently inter-
pret'ed by two ways, i.c.. the particj-pation of the free radi-
eals and the path over pyrazoiine intermediates, and the
foryaer seems to be used .vaoTe witely fotz? the ixiterpretations
at, the present.
     Inouye22) lsolated. a pyrazokine intei"mediate on the

actctition olE" ctia•zoaeetate to a6-hdimethylsorbate ÅqVI)st then ine

I)yeÅíe-r'red ti.•o pyrazoline in#exmedia#e mechani'sm fetrp that
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addition reaction. He also 'took the fact for the explanation
that the addition of ethyl diazoaeetate to ethyl a6--dimethyl-
sorbate (VI) produced an aÅëyclie lsomer (XIX) as weZl as
the cyclopropane derivative, i.e. ethyl clrirysantheniumdieair-lp
boxylat-e (IIIet),

CH              CHcll gÅr c :c kT -- cH= CÅqc o8c .. Ii ,

      Åqvx)

+

N.CEi[ -4COOC2lil[ E.

""in" i"

cC.ll•gÅrcx---.Gffq-cii=cÅq8'H'oSoc.H.

      9}i
      cooC2 Ii.iil .r ( ll [ 1' ff)

        +
&El:År c=g .-- cH= cÅq g`g8c . -HT .

      9ff.

      coOC.nH,s"               (XIX)

     eehe formation oÅí the aeyelic isomer (XIX) could not be
expkained by means of the'  adedtion of the diradical
xCHCOOC2Hse B}r assuming the pyrazoline intermediate (XX),
t"he formation of the aU aOtdition p]?oduets could be satis-
Sd• et•erily explainedi .
     As mentio-ned in ch,apter II, Inoubre2`"i) obtained only the

YS-[rdduct, in the addition of ethyl edazoacetate to etthyl a6--
dim.ethylso]rbate. a6--])irncÅrthylsorbic acid (VII) also indiea)s-
ted tAi e more reactivity at Y•s-d.ouble bond i]ri the cataiytic
hydrogenation and oxidations. 'Vhe-i"efore, in order to
explain -the exclusive actdition oÅí diazo-compounct to tni e YS-
double bond, the foUowimg meckianisrn seems appropriate.
Either the P-- or the s-position in the conjugated compounds
such as P-vinylacrylie acid and sorbic acidg is in e.rinciple
po$itively polarisable,'anct is, therefore, a potential place
of att'achment oÅí the anionic portion of the addendurn, espe-
cia3iy tl':e 6d-position is moihc. pote.ntiai in the sub-stituted
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sorbic acid systems,

Whilst, diu,;z;oaceta,te takes part in the reaction under
consideration aB tJw resonance hybrid,

+
N=D-CH-COOCzH 5

Thus, in due course, the anionic portion of diazoacetate

enters the a-position, and then the protonic part becomes
bound at the Y-car"bon atom. As the result of the addition
of these two components, there forms the pyrazQline (XX)~

which is responsible for producing both ethyl chrysanthemum
dicarboxylate (111") and its acyclic isomer (XIX). This

+
+

N CH-GOOCz H5
';" /

1'(

_._-.....
CR CR
'1]J~')C - OR-OH==C(o 03 0 R'" +
lJJ:J.3 I J. 0 2 5 ,'-?

N. CH-COOCz R5 XIX
\~ /

N
( XX)

mechanistic argument can apply to the reactions, such as the
addit:i,nn of ethyl diazoacetate to rflethyl a13a-trimethylsor~,1;

2~) 2/J) .bate' and methyl sorbate - . arId of diphenyldiazomethane to
2[:;" ')

menthyl sOTbate.:.J; illl of thef:3e olefinic component s had the

same conjugatc::d sys-ten as mentioned. above, and each diazo
compound added exclusively to the Yo-double bond. Addition
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 of ethyl diazoaee-tate also t`o'ok plaee c-mb Y8--ethylenie bond
                     26) of l-phenylbutadiene                         which had Ei"tn ,sixrithlar eonjuga'tect
 system as sorblc acid. In contrast, GuheL anct san]ai?an27)

 obseuevect terminal a,ddition of' d.ie.zomethane to .ethyl muconate.
However, two ethylenic bonds oÅí ethbrl mueona,te aire equally
pox"aiized and there is' no differenee of the reactivity in
eaeh double bond, the[r.efore tke iresult seemJ. to be ]?eason-
ably exp•eeted.- Should tlu's 'theory "oe ats)plied to the system
of ct-methylLinuconateg iri whieh t2'ie \6-double 'boncl is more

xeactive thalt ciP"ctouble bond asucr irentioned,in the preceding
chapter, d.iazo-eeoin.pouhct should actd to the Y8-doubie bond of

a-emethylmuconate. Henee it must beeome pos'sible to obtain
chrysaAthemumdicarboxylic acid by means oÅí the addition of
dimethyidicazometha'ne to a-methyl;,nueonate. In the faets the
actdition Å}'eaction did ta] e piaee a't the 'Y6-ctouble bonct,
giving ehrysanth•erntrmctlearboxylie aeid, rÅ}ihe details of this
reaction wiil be described in chapter V.

     IV.• •SY:bg"ilffIEiSIS AN[D Sri"EÅ}'h'LI."OC}l'EIvllSfrRY OIF cc--P([E[DII'Yll)te-

                   TifUcolifzc AcI)i 2e)

                                                          '                  tt     1"he theo]?eticaZ c'"orTs!cteys.-tion mentioned iLn the preded-

2-xzg eh:•apters leapts to a result 'tkiat lt is possibZe to syntin•e--
                       'size isomeric chry' ycr,antheinumcttcarboxylic acid by the addition
                      :ef ctimethyldiazomgtY-ene .tg a-rne"thyLmuconate. Henees it .
beect"me neeessa]ey'to ptiepare a c,onsiderable amount of a-

methylmuconie acid as a starting rnaterial, and to establish
the geometrica], configuratiozt thereof for 'funtheying this '
                           Nscinpvrde. Kuhn'anct rtichel28) prepaveect ari isomer of ct-inetkiyl-

MUx.2COnic acict by the coltde•nsation of ethyi tigt.ate with ethyl
oxlateg ffoUowect by acetylation and hydteQlysis. Mhe geome-
       "
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trical conf:iguration of the acid, however, has not yet been
confirmed., though it is assumed tentatively to be trans 9 trans...

a-Methylmuconic acid can exist theoretically in four
geometrically isomeric forms cis,cis; cis,trans; trans,cis
and trans,trans~ Of these, three isomers were obtained by
the present 1:3,Uthor thI'ough a novel route of synthesis and
their geometrical configurations were established.. The
isolation of the remaining one isomer, trans,cis, has failed
in spite of any attempt ..

The oxidation of o-cresol (XXI) with peracetic acid
gave a -methyl-cis, cis-muconic acid (XVII c-c), mp .. 189-900

,

which was converted with diazomethane into the dirnethylester

(XXII c-c), mp. 35 0
•

The treatment of the cis,eis-acid (XVII c-c) with cold
80% sulphuric acid gave the unsaturated lactonic acid
(XVIII), mp. 105-6 0

, the structure of which is evidenoed by
the subsequent chemical processes. The lactonization was
also effected by boiling with water, yielding the same com...
pound (XVIII). It was of interest that the lactonization of
the acid (XVII c-c) under any reaction conditions employed.
gave exclusively the laetonic acid (XVIII) alone. This
seems very likely, from the theoretical consideration which
was discussed in chapter II ..

The lactonic acid (XVIII) afforded a liquid methyl ester

* The nomenclature of these compounds are based on a-
trans cis

methyl-muconic acid, therefore, e.g .. MeOOC-CH==OH-CH=CMe-COOH
is named (a)-methyl (u) ....hydrogen a-methyl-cis,trans-muconate.
The terms cis and trans .a:re g;iven :in positional order, thence
the first term indicated the configuration of the a.13-double
bond.
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 (XXUI) with dÅ}azomethane, 'fihe unsaturated Xaetonie ester
 (XÅr[UZ) took up one mo].e. hydrogen on eatalytic hydrogelta-
tion, giving the s&turated lactonic ester (XXZV), mp. A,5-•60.
The treat-rnent of the saturatect lactom"e ester (XXIV) with

 sodium rne'thoxide in methanol gave an aeycl'ic isome]fr (XXV),
hydrolysis of whieh afxfiorded ff-methyld-d;f'Y--dihydroxnuconic cn-eid

 (XXrVI), rAp. 121-20. rÅ}"he half es-te]? (XIXV) was characterized

by ozonolysis to yieta mp.thyl h'ydrogeri oxalate (XXrVII) and
me-thylsuccinic acid (XXVI!I). 'Therefore, the struetui?es oÅí
the unsaturated lactonic aeiCL aiad of the compoun(ls derived
therefrom, were confirmect a$ XVIU - XXVI.

     Mihe treatxnent of t.he unsc?,turated lactonic ester (XXIXI)
with sodium methoxide in methanol gave the expeeted (e)-
methyl (a)"-hydrogen aiinethyl-ci•a.,tra,ns--muconate (XXIX), mp.
I210, which was readily reconverted into the parent u.ltsatu-

ra"ted iaet'onie esicer (XXIII) by ctistj-11at.ion ulider rectuced

pressvLire. Ova hyciroLysis 'vvi:th diLu'te sodttzm hydroxide, the
half--ester (XXIX) psoduced a-methyl-cis,trans--mucbnic aeid
(XVI! c-t), mp. Z720. Estex'itieation of either 'the aeid
(XVII c-t) ot the half-ester (XXIX) with diazoifiethane yiel--
ded the same dimethyl ester (XXII c--t), mp. 600.
    . When the cis,cis- (XVil c-e) c"md the eis,trans•-acictE
(XVII c-t) were heated with 20ti" sodiuni hydroxide, these were
egually isome]?ized into the trt':t'ns,trans-form (XVII t-t), mp.
gz3•oM,x},g':h?sguec: 2g,g?.e?x:fig.:., g;• ;g,:h2g.sggeggfict,yy.s•:gl,l

                       ttmeitir}g point is lacking. "lhe acid (XVZI t-t) was convert•ed
with diazometha• ine into the dimethyl ester (XXII t-t), mp.
55.50, which also might eorrespond to the ester recorded
by Harris and Binns99) rnp. 46-70.

     On catalytic hydrogenation over platlnum catalyst, eaeh
of tn' e trans,trans-v eisytrcftns- and cis,cis-aodds took up
two moles hydrogen anct gave the sarne ct-•methyLadip•ic acid
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(XXX), rup. 58-g O
, which was also characterized by its diamide,

mp. 185-60
•

Configuration:·-- The configurations of the t.b.ree acids,
(XVII c-c), (XVII c-t) an.d (XVII t-t), followed unambiguously
from the method of preparation and the spectral data. The
high melting and the most stable isomer (XVII t-t) is expec.
ted to have all trans-contiguration, because it is also ob
tained by the condensation. Of tiglate of the well-defined
trans-configuration with o-?,alate, in which the trans-confi
guration istavoured in gene:ral. The failure of the isomer
to belactonized with 80% sulphlJ.:ric acid into lactonic acid,
is in good agreement with this deduction.

The acid (XVII c-c) obtain~d. by the oxidati.ve ring
fission of a-cresol is most likely to have cis,cis-configu
ration. It is, in fact, readily lactonized to XVIII.
Noreover, it is isomerized to the high melting acid (XVII
t·-t) both directly and via the third acid (XVII c-·t).

The half-ester of the third acid (XXIX) produced by
ring opening reaction with alkoxide is expected to have cis,
trans-configuration, The a{3.,-·double bond must be undoutedly
cis in the, lactone. CChe cis-configuration of the a{3-double
bond should be retained as such during the ring opening
reaction, since the resulting half-ester was capable of
ready lactonization into the parent compound (XXIII). The
Y6-&ouble bond which is created by' the ring opening reaction,
is considered to have trans-configuration by the analogies
in similar reactions.

The third acid (X\rII c-t ) can also be isomerized to the
trans,trans-acid (XVII t-t). It is eVident, therefore, that
the third acid (XVII c--t) has cis, tra:ns-configuration.

The first acid (XVII c-c) produced by ring fission of
o-cresol has at least one cis-double bond, since it is read
ily lactonizable. It can ~ isomerized to the cis,trans-
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isomer via the lactone, hence the trans,ciis ....oanfiguration is

excluded for it. Therefore, the first aetd(XVII c-c) should

reasonably be concluded to be cis, cis, also by the exp8<ct

ation that it is formed by thefisslon, of anar0maticring

under a mild condition, then it will appear .in ae.oiled

phase with orientatiq:n of cis ,s-cis,cis at 'the .j}irst step.

The conclusions on the corifigurations of each acid are

in complete agreement with spectral data.

The UV--spectrum data of tlleisomerip a-methylmuconic

acids and their esters are ccHlected· in Table 1, together

with those of some isornerichomologues • Positions of the

absorption ITldximum of each isomer are practically the same.

Table 1. Ultra-violet liGht absorption of isomeric

a-methylmuconic acids in compari~jQn with some homo

logues.

cis,cis

/'\.rnax.
(mp.) E

a-Methylmuconic acid 269 20,700
methyl ester 270 24,800

Muconic acid30 ) 258 17,000
methyl ester 259 26,400

~~Dimethylmuconi? 31) 281 20,400
aCJ.d

methyl ester 280 24,750
(3-J.Vlethylmuconic acid32 )

methyl ester

cis,trans
Amax. _
(mp.) c

269 25,700
272. 27,.600
259 25,600
260 29,800
280 25,500

280 31,600

265 19,000
265 22,100

trans, trans

A.max.
(mp) £:

273 29,700
275 31,100
259 29,100
259 36,700
282 31,450

282 33,300
265 22,400
266 28,400

There is no significant cis-shift, but the extinction co

efficients show a significant difference in ev~ry case,
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the coefficient of cis,ci,s-isomer is 'the lowcnst and each
cis ---" trans inversion increageoes the in'tensity. The vali-•
dity of tlaese criteria was also discussed tn the series of
ctd-rnethyl-qP-unsatu•]ra-ted acids, reported ,in the p]revious
paper 'of the authorse)

     Whe eis,cis--aeict has a mE-}xi,inuin extinetion coefiffz'ea.ent

of 20,700 at ,?69 mf.,a, the eis,tTans-acid, 2.5,700 at' 269 na]ke

and the tx'ans,`trans--acid, 29,700 at 273 mf.j.. 'Dhe methyl
esters have the vaZues of 24,800 at 270 ng.., 27,600 aHt 272 mlA
and 5Z,IOO at 275 m?a, resyJectivel.y. [these value$ unequivo-
eally agreed with the expectc,d values for each configuration.
     Xn "iable 2 aye summ,arizect the characteristic bands in
IR--spectra of the isomeys.

     1iable 2. CharqcterlstÅ}c bands in the infra--red
     absorption spectra of t,he isornerie ct-irnethyZrnuconie
                -- l     acids.. (cm                   )

                c ts, - cis ei .s -'t ra ns t l7ans-tlrans

                   - 995 988
                  859 822 820
                  736 pt ..

                        scX?EIRIIi(I li!iNW L

     ct-NethyZ-eis,cis-bmucoyiic aei.d (XV!I e-c) A mixture
of 75.5 g (O,68 naole.) o,f o-cyesol (•XXI) and 790 ml of l3ofo
peMacetie aeid solu'tion (1.56 mole. of peracetic aeid) was
coq.lect, in iee :Eior 2'4 la]rs. and then kept coid. for l or 2

weekb'. AÅíter "the durration, the crystaliine precipitate was
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collected, washed with acetic acid and recrystallized from
methanol by cooling with dry-ice, to give the pure a-methyl

cis,cis-muconic acid in prisms, mp. 189-900 (this mp. was
taken from a bath at 160°, with the temperature rising 100

per minute, since it varied with the rate of heating);Amax.

269 mp, t. 20,700. Anal. Found C 53.73, H 5.26, Calcd. for

C7H804 C 53.84, H 5.16. yield 12.3 g (11.3%)
Quantitative hydrogenation:--- A 0.103 g quantity of

the acid (XVII c-c) in 60 ml of methanol was hydrogenated
over a platinum oxide catalyst (10 mg) in a shaking appara

tus and absorbed 36 ml (at 20 0
) of hydrogen, equivalent to

two double bonds. The reduction product was freed from the

catalyst and the solvent, and recrystallized from benzene
to give a-methyladipic acid (XXX), mp. 58-9 0 (Mazza and

DiJVIase33 ) recorded mp. 61 0
). Anal. Found C 52.57, H 7.45,

Calcd. for C7H1204 C 52.49, H 7.55. Also characterized by
diamide, mp. 185-6 0 (Bouve ault and Locquin34 ) recorded mp.

186.5 0
), (Anal. Found C 53.06, H 8.91, N 17.79, Calcd. for

C7H1402N2 C 53.l4,H 8.97, N 17.71).
Methyl a-methyl-cis,cis-muconate (XXII c-c) The cis,

cis-acid (XVII c-c) was treated. with ethereal diazomethane

solution in the usual manner and the dimethyl ester was

obtained in the yield almost quantitative. After recrystalT

lization from light petroleum (bp. 40-500
) or methanol, it

formed prisms, mp. 35 0 ;l\.max. 270 m.y, s 24,800. Anal.

Found C 58.70, H 6.80, Calcd. for C9H1204 C 58.69, H 6.57.

Y-Carboxymethyl-a-methyl-Aa-buxenolide (XVIII)
(a) A 3.62 g quantity of the cis,cis-acid (XVII c-c)

was shaken with 36 ml of cold 80% sulphuric acid for 1 hr.
After 24 hrs., the reaction mixture was poured onto ice and
the bulk of the acid was neutralized with an aqueous ammonia

(acid to Congo-red). The solution was thoroughly extracted

with ether. After removal of ether, the product was recrys
tallized from chloroform to yield the lactonicacid (XVIII)
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in lpx'isms, mp. L05-60. AnaZL. k"ound e 53e60s H 5a34g Cakcd.

fOr C7Hs04. C 5"5.84e H 5.l6th yield 5.0s g.
     (b) A e.75 g quantipty of the eisseis•--acict (1•WII c--e)

was heated with wu/ter under Rreflux for l hr. ptihe tr?eaetion
mixture was .eriec"t up oi?. a watew beÅ}h Emd the tr?esidue waocr

reerystallized ÅíroxL e"t-hyl aeetate to yielu" Y-carboxyth•ethyl--
a-methyl--,!.!g--b-ateruJZIcteq ]np. I050. Anal. Found C 53.88, H

5.03, Cale{it. for C7I+Iis.`-".k C 5'3e84, }I 5,l6. ff'he mixed mp.
wLth the ]g)rocluc't ti-n -tlr.e- :r..)r.oeect"u re (cfi..) wtJi[s I050, yielct O.60 bcr.

     'VCa?bom, ethox.}iiaeJu'kyt--a-methyl-na-•butenolide (XXZII) .
nÅ}o the laetonie a.c.id (X.XTrlllg, 9.21. g, O.059 ruoie.) in ethece

was adcted arÅ} ethereak solution of ctiazomethane (O.065 raole.)
uncter eooling and wedFZ stirriltg, t,he product, then stistiUed
uytder reducect pressulire to bu'"•ive tt)e Zactonic estey, bp.
I50--IO/9 ram; nSO l.474kb (9.28 g)

     Y-CaTboinethoxymethyl-ct-methylbutaxioZicte (XÅrÅqXV)
A l•b314 g quanic2ty (O.O077 Mo]e.) of the unsatu]frated lactonic
ester (XX!II) in 50 ml oÅí methanoZ was hydrogenated o•ver
platinum catalyst anct it took up 218 nt (at 200) oÅí hydrogen,

equivalent to 2.l mole. 'i"he rectuÅëtion product was freed
fueo!ll the catalyst and the solvent, and distUled t,o give the
satvtrated lac'tonic es'ter, bp. 136-b90/5 mm; it erystallized
frortr ether--iight petroleura im laths, mp. 45•-6.0. Anal. Feund

C 55.75, }I 6.98, Calcd• for Csi`Il2-04 e 55e80, ll'  7e03-
     (6)-I{ethyi (a)--hydrogen a--methyi--AY-•dihydromuconate
(XXV) "so O.74 g (O.O043 moie.) of the satuueated laetonie
ester (XXXV) in 8 yiil of m.iethanol was added l.64 ml of metk],a-
noZic sodiura methoxide (2.62 N; O.O043 mole.) at room tem--
peratuve. After i5 min., the i"eaetion mixtuye was evapora-
ted under reduced pre.es:ev)u]re anct theua, were ad($ed 6 ml of

water anct it was acidiÅíied with edlute hydrochloric acid.
An oiZy siJLbstance sepa]rated wa,s extyaeted wit"h ether. Mhe
solvent was removed anct the residuai pi2octuct was completely

                           dv- 27 -
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dried over paraffin in vacuo~ n~2 1.4642, yiald 1.20 g.
Ozonization:-·- A 1.7 g quantity of the half-ester

in chloroform was treated with an excess of ozone at 0°.
The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the remaining ozonide
was decomposed with water ona water bath for 10-15 min. and
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was distilled
under reduced pressure to give methyl hydrogen oxalate
(XXVII), bp. 110-4°/8 rum (Anschlitz~5) bp. 108-9°/12 mm),
yield 0.75 g. This half-ester was readily hydrolyzed to
oxalic acid, mp. 186°, not depressed by admixture with an
authentic specimen. The residue of the distillatio~ was
recrystallized from ethyl acetate, to yield methylsuccinic
acid (XXVIII), mp. 106°, not depressed by mixed melting
point comparison with an authentic specimen~6)yield 0.9 g.
This acid was also characterized by di-p-phenylphenacylester,

mp. 179° (Anal. Found C 75.92, H 5.54, Oalcd. for C33H2806
C 76.14, H 5.42).

a-I-1ethyl-.Ll'Y ..·dihydromuconic acid (XXVI) A 1.17 g

quantity of thel1alf-ester (XXV) was vTarmed on a steam bath
with 12.5 ml of 1 N sodium hydroxide for 1 hr. , then, the
reaction mixture was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid,
and extracted with ether, the acid was recrystallized from
benzene in needles, mp. 121-2°. Anal. Found C 53 .. 38, H

6.,44, Calcd. for C7HI004 053.16, H 6.37. yield 0.64g.
(6)-Methyl (a)-hydrogen a-methyl-cis,trans-muconate

(XXIX) To the unsaturated lactonic ester (XXIII; 5.09 g,

0.0299 mole.) in 50 Illl of methanol, was added 12.5 ml of
methanolic sodium methoxide (2.39 N), After 15 min., the

solution was evaporated under reduced pressure. Water (50
ml) was added and the solution was acidified with hydroch
loric acid, whereupon methyl hydrogen a-methyl-cis,trans
muconate separated, which crystallized from benzene in pris-

o -.matie needles, mp. 121 ; /lmax. 275 m;, I;:; 22,000. Anal.
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 Found C ?cr6e53s H 5.98, Ca]-ccle fOr Cs}Ilo04 C 56e46s H 5e92g
 yieid 4.60 g,
      Reconversion irito t-he lti'etr,.mie estei7g wrien the
 half-ester (O.27 g) was heaited at l70--n50 uncter rett;aced p:rtae--
 s sure , a L L (lu tiHd d th st i :L La 't e wa "ev) obt end ned . Aft ca ]? ]re dl ]'F s -t i lL la-

 "tior. it gave the unsatura-tect l.aetonic eKcr)ter (.XX!IX), bp.,
 l50-50/ll mm; n}7 l.4820 (yield O.18 c:s), whlc]"i wagcr) i(Xenti-

 fied by the IR--spectrull?,

      ct-Nethyl-eis,trarss-muconic aeid (XVII' e--t) !i l.50 g
 qvt ant L tJy oÅ} the pGr eced tng ha )- Å}' -- es't e i? ( XX IX ) was wt"i" rme ct wi th

l7.6 ml of ] ec- sodlvxu .h.ydroxWe on a stea]n bath for l hr.
AÅ}'ter the duration, -the solution xAras acidiÅíied. wÅ}th 2iyctro--

 chlorie acid, tlrLe q.,epara/tect erys'tal iivas reerysHbtallizect from.

methanol and Åí.roin ethyl acetate to ty"ipsvli" the cx's,Ltrans--ctp.cid
in plates, mp. I720, A. miax. 2•-69 irpt, tt 25,700. Anal. B'ound

C 53.87, Ii 5.23, Calcd. fohv' e7.ffis04 C 53.84, }I 5.i6. yield
l.35 g.

     Kydrogenation:------ fzzie inyciirrJgeKL,"x'ttton of the ci,s,trans--
aeid (XVII e-t) over a plLatizturrt ec-ttalJx fIt gcave ct--methy:Ladipie

acid (XX.X), having mp. .`imct mixecl mp. 58--90.

     )Gethyl cc--metin3rl-cis,trans-vaucona7t-e (XXII c-t) Teat-
ment of methy:L hydxogen cc-iiiethy:L---cis,ttr7ans--mueonate (XX!X)

with ethereaZ edazomethan.e, and eva.x)oration of the solut-ion
affox'cted tlLe ctimethyl ester whi' c,h, after Teerystallimation
from inethanol, foirmect pir"isiE.iss mp. 600; 2it.max. 272 mftA.s Åí

27,600. Anal. ]ound. C 58.84, ti' 6e70, C`alcde fOr CgH1204
C' .58.69, H 6.57. "ihe saine dimetj/ y[L ester wa.s also ob-tajLned

by the same procectu.re fTova thG cis,trans--aeid (XV!I e--t).
     g-]lethyl-trans,trazas-- G-aconic acid. (XVIZ t-t) (a) a-
Methyi--eis,cis--iiivLconie acid (XVII c--e; O.51 g) was ineated
with 50 nil of 20"/o aclueous hyCiroxide Åíor 4 hrs. 'Å}ihe so]ution

was cooiect anct acidified with dilute sulphuric acifa. MÅ}he
separated precipitate was recrystallizect from methanol to
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yteld the transs.trans-acid in prÅ}sms, mp. 2730 (Kuhn and
Michel28) recorded vap. 2760),;Nll.iax. 273 mfl, E 29,700e Anal,

Found C 54.00, I{ 5.29, Caled. for e7Hs04 C 53e84, }I 5.l6e
yielct O.45 g.
     (b) ct-MetliyZ--cis,trans--muconie aeid (XVIX c-t) gave
the same cacid exactly by the scftrae p]rocedutxes as mentioned
abovee
     Hydrogen.ation ojr. the 'trans,trans-acid gave a--methyl-
adipie aeid ("X'XX), a.a. wE'iLs the case wti.th the ejdes,cis-- and

cis,trans--aeicts.
     .eq[ethyZ a-methyZ--tx'ans,tranrie--mueonate (XXIr t-t) The

este•ri'Åíjcation of the tz'ans,trans--aeid (XVII t-t) with di-
azometh.ane gave the diraethyl estei in plates (f]rom r-n•.ethanol),
mp. 55e50y Amax. 275 llifk, e 3S,IOO (y.arris aird Binns29)

reported inp. 46-70, ).max. 276 myA., logE 4.IL7), Anal. Found

C 58e51, ff 6.87, CalCde fOX' CgHl204 C 58e69, Fs 6.57lr

v. ADDITZON OF DÅ}lk{[IIMIHYI,IiXMOIwtl)rÅ}iHA.NE MO )IEMIHYL
            a -e ME 'rHywfu c oNAmEl 1 )

     Diemthyldiazomethane was c"i'dded to methyl ct-methyl-trans,
trans--mueonate (XXII t-t) in chilled xylene solution yield--
ing an crystailine trans-pyrazoline ester (XXXI t), mp.
I44-50. SinÅëe the IR-spectruru of the pyirazoiine ester indi-
cated well-defined N--H (3270 cm"ntlÅr, earboxyl c=O (l712 cm'"i)
anct C=N (l675 cm"'1) bands as well as the VV-spectrum tlieTeof

kd ga?ggg?,a:.goik2res,;,l'.:k.figog',2:g,r.}go:gk.iggl.:eS•.figg X.

the pyramoltne ester. The ad.dit•lon of dimet,hyldiazome'thane
oceurred, as wa$ expected, seleetively at the Y6--double bond
of a-tmethylm.uconate, this shouid. reasonh'bly be deduced from
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                                    H3
HesCoOC-c}!=CH-CI{=c,KcCHoscH. --d-(nyC.H..o)2C1Åq=f...

       (xxzx)

COOc"cHke-.c,.cEI,.cÅqCH.

     i st scoOCH. HsC Årc N
 Msc x/
       N       l (X.XIXI)
       H

  ....--.-. H.cooc•-cxulc--/-c"•-csis=cÅq8//s"o3cH. ...---de,tiooc--cÅqic:/cH-•cH=cÅqCcgsH

               /Å~. /'x            He."'C                  CI-Z,. H3C CHs

                     (]IZ") (IXI)

 the subsequent processes. MÅ}he t'hermal cteeomposition of
tuean$-pyrazoline estei? (XXXZ t) in the presence of eapper as

 eataZyoptt took place under vigorous evolution of nrtyogen,
and subsequent distillation in vacuo of the residue gd"ve
methyl trans,trans-ehrysanthenaumdiccarboxylate (XIZ,t 't--t)ig
mp. 78--gO.

     This crystalline ester as weZl as the corresponding
free acid, mp, 206--80, whieh was obtained by alkaline hydwo"-
lysis of the esteT, were completely ictentical with the ares-
pective au'thentic specirnens of methyl tr,ans,t2rans-chrysan-m
themumdicarboxylate (XII" t-t) anct its Åí-ree acid (!:I t-t)'
previously obtained through a daffe:nekt route bsr Inouye9)

Xt was showlt by the mixect meZting point compayison as weU
   -nvin- '-""----th-"bee-- ..tw
  x As to tl}e i7epresentation of contiguration of ehneysan-
themaziidicarboxylic acids and their esters, the first pre--
Åíix indieates the ge,ometry of the cyelopropane ring and '
then the seconct t}wat' of the side ehain doR].bL/e bondg Mhence,
the order of thDse tc-)x'r.irs in the parent or--•methylmuconic acids

ajfe ueeversed.
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as by the eom'}pl-Lete ictenttty otfr IR- anct UV-Aspee"tra. fiihe for-
mation of tr'ans,t]7ans-chry$an.tl'LemumcticcsLrboxylie acid (IIZtet)
Åírorrt a-methyl--•t]rans',tt'ans-r"uoonic aÅëid (XVll t-t) by iche

actdition of dlmethyldia..zomethdi'ne provsces anothex' eVidenee
.for the geometTical conSiguration of the si-de ehatn double
bond of na'turaUy occurring ehrysan'thernurndlearboxy.lic acid
to be trans which hfLts been eolteluded by the autho#se,9)

      erhe addition oÅ}' d.lraethylctia-zonzethane to ritethyJ q--methylny-

 cis,t]?ans-mueonate (XXZI c-t) gave cis-pyrazoline eo,tey
 ( XXXI c ) , mp . 99 ny- IL OO O . "Å} he y& •- ,fi 2- pyra dr oll. j.ne st ructv x'e o f

this pyyazollne ester was also dedueed fro:•i jts IR--spectrum
and the following procedui?es. Tine same cigev)-•pyrazoline estey

 (XXXI c) was obtained by tlae a' ddition of diinethyldiazomethan,s
to methyl ct•-methyl-cls,cis•-muconate (XXIZ e-e). Xt is yea-h

 sonable that the same pyrazoline ester should be given from
 the cis,trans--t and eis,cis-isome-Ts oÅí the starting materiaX,
beeause "the eonfiguratioyv of aP-ctouble bend oÅí the starting
materials are ]retained as suoh iia the side ehain double bonct
•of the a'dduets and the speeific geornetry oÅí the y&-ctoublg
bond is bxok.en, stnce the pyrazoline had a ,ptanar-A2-pyrazo".-

                                                       ' line skscucture.
      On the thermal deeomposition followed by hydrolysis,
 the cis-pyrazO"ne ester (XXXI c) co'l vcTte,ct into axl aeid, of
mp. I9ZO. By mixed melting point, eompaTlson wfuÅë,h the aut--

hentic speeimens of trans,trans- (!!I t--t) and eis,trans--
 chrysantheraumdiearboxylic aeid (III e--t)2) respectivedy,

this aeid showed marked dep]?e$sion of the melti!lg point.

T.hen it was established that 'this acid differed from both
 trans,traxts- and cis,ivrans-chMysanthemumdicarboxylie aeids.
Although the rR-spectra of this aerd' apd i.ts ester diffeyed
fi7on those of trans,trans- axict ci.s,txtctns--ch-rysanthemumdi--

 caTboxyZic acrds an.d tlieir raethy]. esterS in. fine features,
these were similar in mosk re$pqÅëts eecLch otiner suf'ficient to

                           '
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 establish t'hat this acict hact an analotgous struetuwe to t'hese
 acids. The UV--abti.orption maxiifium oiL 'thi$ acidi (,-max. 256
 mjA) showed that this E-cid l],act 'the same chtt'omophore afo• trans

 trans- anct cis,tran. s-chrysanthemumdi.ccar"ooxylie ,aends, and

 its moiecular extÅ}netion coefficient was consis'tent with the
 vaiue e?cpected by the cis--stde chain s,truct,vLire. Miherefoitre,

 this acict was e$tablished as tyans,cis--chur•ysanthemumdicarbo-
 xylie acid (IIZ t-e) having trans-st]puctu:re about cyclLolp2rop-

 ane ring and eis foxm abou't side chain double bokd.

      Acict mp. ?Lmax. e Dimethyles'-ter
   trans,trans 206-el80 237 mli. I5,400 m.p. 78-90

   cis,trans 2os-go 234 i4,7oo lli/l6i9hg'Ei8'lg5$fll

  trans,cis 1910                                           bp. IOI--20/l mm                         2- 36 9 ,5 eO
                               ' nSO l.4748

     Matsui7) have obtained an acid of mp. I75-70 as transe

cis-chrysanthemuindicamboxy,lic aeid starting fTora trans-caro-
nylpropionitriZe, howevey there yet re]:Lnrains some doubts in
their• conÅëluslon that the trans,cis-isomey aione' ean be
obtained stereospecifically in thei'r p.rocesses, arid d"lriro tlke
mixture of eQual camount of pure trfians,tranric- (mp. 206--80)
and trans,cis-acicts (mp. I910) prepared by tlie p]resent

author showed a similar melting point (176-l800) to that
of MatsuVs acid. Mherefox'es the acid prepared by Matsui
seeras likely to eontaminate the tirans,trans-isokaer. 'Dhis
was also convineed itself by latsui and h.is coworkers, who
ciescribed that th.ey recognized thelr aeid to be heterogeneous
on X-b]ray diffractions'  and they tried to purify by means of

s
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r•ecrystalliza'tion but in vain.,
     Zt was sort/,iewkat surprisinsr that trans,cis-ch•rysantl}e--
mumuteayboxylic acid retalned Å}ts cis--configuration of 'tl'ie
sicte c]tu'Å}n ctouble bond aÅíter being looiled in caustic alka--
line sol'tit.lon, contrar.'y to thcat the starting ;naterial, a--
inethyl-ci,s,trt'ins' -"muccnÅ}e ccict (XVIX c-ts), was easily iso--

merizect undesJ' t}rie same conditions. It seems likely to be
[related to the fcact that chrysanthemumcticarboxylic aei(1 is
very difficult to actcl bllronkxine as well as hydrogen.
     We now Lr`eturn to the byh-pyoctucts in these processes.
In the adtai'tion of diii,Ti"ethylctiazoinetb..an'e to methyl a-rfiethyl--

cis,cis-rnuconates a spactU amount of ca pyrazoline ester of
m'p. I510 (XXXXI) waq. obtaineai, the yield of. whiclL varied

from 5.5 to OO/o aecording, to t-he portion of dimethyidia,zo--
rnethane eifnployed. Both the ancu]Lytical and, spectral data
showed that this psii?amoline ester should have ct" bicyclic
pyrazoline sti?ucture wlaieh resulted from l,4--adedtion of one
moleeule of diinet.by'ledazopfiethane ur!/ct su'bsequent addition of
another iaoleeule of ctiille'tAbrZdiazometl'iane to t.he 'double bond
newLy created by the ro.arirarigenent. [Vhis py]rtr.Lzo[Lj.ne est]er
gave an acid, mp. 2200 , 'by ther.maL decoi,iiposition and sutbs.e--

quent hydrolysise whlcb. is asLtumed. to be 2,3,3,6,6-penta-
methyZ-bicyeloC3,1,O]hexane-2,4•-diearboxylic aeict (XXXIrl)
from the analyticai date 'but f'LzrthFjiz e)uc-i"dation of tAi e

$trueture ha,s not yet been comÅ}oleted.

      HsC.. .CHo"
        i""/K's
      ,ifr'"" '- pt";)Nx

Hooc --Åq... /xXK Ccllo8H

         Å~
           CH. (XXLIÅrCIZZ)      HsC
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      In the thermal.clecompo$ltion of the l)yrazoltine e?sters.,
 aliphatic by-•pjroctucts were ob'tat]Led, and. it wa,s pai?tially

 xesponsible for reducing the yield of the exp,ected eyclop-ro-
 pane acids, ch]rysantheinunictti.ccokrboxylic aeicts.

      Frora the trans-pyradiroline ester (XXXX t), a small qua,n-
 tity of ufiy]. acid having mp. kt?IO was o'btainect as a by-prociuct,

 Ln the thermal decomp.osttiont pJund subseq"L'tent hyd]roly.sts.
[Dhts acid had a molLecu].ar formula CLoilL404 ident-rtctHal 'vfith
that of chrysanthernumdlcarboxyZie tt•-.citdi, e'md it .cr.ptl'rowed !'i.max,

at 2Z8 uils. blhe IPL-spec-tx'um of thiDev aclf3 resembled in most
        "respects to tha•xt ol' tl2e acid b.y--wrod'ueed'IL Srom eis--pyre).zoline

estere ciescvibe.d below, though there were some diÅ}'ferences
betweeri "them.

     An aeid of }np, iL2.0-IO was obtaa.i?-ed eLs La by-pyoduct jHn.

'the thermal decompositl' on anct fo'ub.seq.uent hJ""cttr7olysis of t-h'e

Åëis-pJfrazoline ester (XXXI c) ip- the yie]ct of l6"pt3. MÅ}his e={cld

had the same ellipirieal formuia CloHl404s as the trans-isomtez'
mentioned above'. ki]he equivalen-t weigtrt bJf titraLtion of this
acid was found a$ IC)l.8, wrhz'eh indiceLtect tha't this acict laact
a fOrffsUla Cgl{lsC2COOHs it wehs also supported by the anal:rt'i'--
eal ctata of the ayaide, cterived thevefrort'i. rl'his acin absorbed
L mole. eQuivalent of hsr(irogen ovez" ;'i pLatinupar. eatalyst
gi'virig an aci('z' of mp./ttS i'33"O, wtiich i/-act a.n elimpiyieaz formula

Clogi604e U"herefOre, it wct` s expected that t,in.e acid of mp.
I21 waJ. em acyclie isomeric aeid wlaieh i'oj?ined on tlLe way of
thermal deeomposition of the biyraL7.oLiinc: reing, and one of the
two carboxylic groups beca-me bound wrth one of the doubZe
bonds as to fomn a ]a.ctone ring. li?his expectation was
supported by the faet tht.kt this aeict coltsurlled 2 mole of
aZkali atirter being refluxed with aLlk(aMine solution and that
thÅ}e XR-spectra of this acid anCl of i"ts ainide showed an
                             -l                                           -1lactonic C=O band a.t i718 em                                anct l678 em                                             •respectively.
These laetonic C=O 'bancts we•re' loca'ted in longer -wave ].ength
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g-ei.gg' :g.gh?eqxg.xe.,sf,,.yE.il ?,gg:,g,`'?ge,s,..e},c2z,.g, gg"pttiumsgg:i.g:.eg

6--lactrone or less sti'?ained la]rge lact'one ring. 'rhe UV-

spectrum of this Ekeid showed an end absorl)tioii maximum at
220 m,pa a.nct did not s.how any other mtaximum, tkat inct.te,ated

that t-his acict hact not i•nore-co#juga'ted uns{i'tturated s" sterlls

than ctP-unsaturated carboxyl system. Regarding the J, "truetuTe
of the parent sulostance (XXII), two struetures are consÅ}cter-
able to the pJyr'azolLj.ne este]r in A2-forin, L.e. in one of 'them

the teri'ndnaZ nitrogen atom oS' dimetlL,yldiazori••iethttFn'e i.cr: boyJded

H e3 C ft gcC År- c? H -'ta fi/ ! - C N" CÅq Cc g8cH..

   H.C        Å~/
         IV
         I
         ii

         (xxxx)

mp OOC -/li, '"pt gi iJ,:gi,i-C Åqg gi8cH.

        X/ CHg
         N
         I         i'i

         ( XÅrÅqX• li :[V )

with the \-car,bon atom oS a-methylmuconate, 'as shown in for-
mula XXXI, cand in the other the nitx'o6fTen 'beeomes bozznd at 6-
earbon a'tom of ct-metlaylLmucoriate, as suown in formula -XXXIV.
h-owever, the lattei? fonn is exclucted by the rinechanistic
argument of the a.ddition oÅí diazoeou,}pound mentioned. j.n chap-
teÅé III, and also by the fact that "the aeyclie isomGr (XXXV)
expec'ted frorn the I)yrttzolLine structure (X-XX[V) wc").s alyeacty
ob•Vained by Inouye2) wlndeh was too stable to laetonize under

the conditions used. reherefore,•the structure of this by-
produeed aeid wtghr be ffeS --trimethyl--6-carboxy--"(x--hexenolicte
(XXXVI).
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Hoo• c-cH2- l], -( h'=CÅqcCeo!8H

        fcx
     HsC CHc.,

      (xxxv)

Hooc -- cII-c z'[ a, -c }I=c -- Clis

 il.C -•C .. • O •--p.--m CO

     l
     Cffe"

       (xxxvV

EXPERI]v[i]2 ['iAL

     Addiinon of dirne-thyldiazomethane to xitethyl a-methyl--
     rnuconaters.

      Åqa) Adctiti.on to the trans,trans--ester. TO t.he di-
methyldittizomethane solution ln xylene prepared Srom 5.3 g of
acetone-hyd.razone 'by Guha and E';c"tniÅqaranis methoÅqiL?8) wTere

adcted 4.9 g Qf rne-thyL ct-methylL-trans,trans--mueonate (xxIIt-t)
under vigo]fous stiyring d'nd eoolin,gr, at -IL5 - --2eO. Mihe

cooling an.d stirring were eontlnued, for ca. 3 hr$., and then
the solution w.as sicooct still ovei?nig•ht at i7oo)m tempet"ature,

Mihe reaetion mixture was se-paratect from fa slaggy mercury and
m•ercurous oxide by filtration. The filLtrate was concent)rated
undesn reduced pressure. By eoolings t-he cr:Tstu]- of' v' ]ray!.s-
pyrazoline ester (XXXX t) was obtained in latheoev (froin pnetha--
nol ox' etbyl acetate), mp. I44--50 (cteeomp.), yield 3.7 g
(s6ofo). Anal. tinound C 56.59s H 7eO], CalCcte fOr Cl2Hls042tg.r'•

C 56.68, H 7.14.
ZR-speetrum: N-}I 5270, carboxyl C=O l712, C=N l67s cm-l.
UV-spec"trum: 7(.max. 21L3 m}k (end abs' o]rptioni, E l3,200; 29E m}A,

              E 9,600
     (b) Adctit'ion Lto the cis,trans-ester. To the dimeth--
yldiazomethane solution pvepared firom 37 g acetolte-hyctrazones
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were ad'cied 51.4 g oj? methyl a--metY"rl--cisgtrans--muconate
(XXII c--t) j.n, t,he sarne condition as the ti?ai2sc")etrans-isornexa.

Xylene was reinovkec-sw fwom t!,}e reaetio]a mixture and the erys.--
tai obtainect "oy eooling of thes reiev)Mue was recrytr{tallized
from rAethanol ty'ielcjvin,i[.' `bl"ie etvo-geyiif?azot-tne ester (XIXXI c)s

mp. 99--IOOO (cS,chcc,rv).), pkates, srield 21.ge,- {.r. (49a/o). Ana]..

I?ound C 56.65, -IV'l.2'7, CaXecto foT CI21'ILr.P,,Las:}"2 C 56e68, I'Ti

7.I4e
                                                       --l[R--slpec'tJru:tn: ]k7---!-I I5230, eE--rboxyL C=O L7Il.5, C---]tsi L672 ern

UV-spectriuiFre Xmtlt'x. 2iÅr' rkA (e]:Ld abs.)ox'ption)s Åí- IOs7003

              299 mfx, F. iO,200
     (c) A(lctitÅ}on to the cifo',cis--estey. 1`he a•cadition oÅí
ctji•nethyLctiazomethane, piaeparect Åírom, 55.0 g (3 moLe. equS-
v' ttxlent t' o the o Lefi. nic coxn l,) o'u] Ld ) , to 50 .0 g of methy L (x ttny

riietkiyl-cis,cis--rnuconate (XXIr c-c) was pursued in the same
way E-msr above-mentioned. As well as the cis--pyrazoline ester
ÅqXX.XI c), khe othe]? py2razoZine est.er of mp. I510 (decomp.)

(XXXXI) iArcohs obtaine,•d in la,thes. Cm"he yieLd oÅí them were
17 g (41flo) and 2.3 gc (5.6ofo) respectively. In tii".Le case that tke
]?atio of a' cetone-hbrctirazone uevk)ecl- for pveeparing dimethyldiazo--

methaqe anct methyl or-inet.VÅ}yl-c•is,eis-"mucanate was l.5 to l.O,
the by-produet of mp. 1510 could not be olotainc--d, though

there is no distinct variation irs the yiald of the cis--
pyrazoZine ester (XXXX c). Fo]r the struetuye oFf the latte]r
adduc't, see the text. Ana[L. i}o'tllrLd e 5rr).65, ff 7.74, N l7.09p

Calcd. fo!' Clsll2404114 e 55e54s .}.l r'Z.46, N l7.2"l.
UV -• spec-tJ ruin : ;;Åq .m eix , 2 L4 mLix ( e-u cit alo ,r)pt oi" Ip -t ion) , Åí 3 , :"} 80 .

     Mhe]?paal decoeq•)osk"tlon of the pu,y'yaz'oline esters.

     (a) Deeompos,i"tf.on of the trQris-p.yrazoLI Lti e ester.
One gram oS the trans--pyrazoline ester (XIXX. I t) was mixed
iAsith O,.Z g of Gat'tellrmesam"s copkc)ey p()wdezr and. Ifi.eatect .ftt [1.60-

l700, whereby the ctecomposition occurrect with evoiution of
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nitrogen. Aftez' nWJrogen release was overs coppey anct resie-
nous product insoluble in petwoieum ether weye gremoved, ay)ct
                                'the resulting oily substance was utstilled uncte.r ll?educed .
pressure. Bp. I04-80/l mm;.' kS,O l,4855; yielct O.7Z g (79e13').

The distillate was partly crysta21ized after repeatect recSi-
fications, rnp. 78-90. f]he melting point was not depyessed

loy the mixed ri]elting point comparison with an avLthentic
specimen ot rnethyl trans,trans--chrysanthemumdlcarboxylate
          2)(IZIii t-t).
  '     (b) DeeotRposition of els-pyrazoZine estex'e. Five
6rfrd' ms of cis--pyx'azoline estex' (XXXI c) was decomposed witkl
O.5 g of eopper powcter at l60-Z700. rthe ctecompositÅ}on p]rodupt

ct w'as treatect as abeve4-mentiori.ect, anct an oily substance was
obtsained. Bp. IQ5--b50/l mme,, nSO l.4758e, yielct 3.l g (70ofo),

     Kydrolysis oÅí the esters (IUti)

     (a) A O.58 g ciuantity of the ester of bp. 104-80/l mm
was refiuxed wl'th 5.5 rnl of 5ele methariolj.c socltum hydi7oxict-e

on a steam bath Åíor 2 krs. After removal oÅí "ke solvent,
the iresidue was dissolvect in wate:r, aeidifj-ea' with hy{i]ro-
chloric acid anct extÅ}'ae'ted with ether. rlihe et'hereal extrae't
was reerystallized frorn ethyl aceitct"te to g-Å}'ve nythe eÅripected
transetrans-Åëlrirysemt-herftumdiearboxyiic acid (III t--t), mp.
206-se (mixed meltÅ}ng point with a:,-. csiwt2}.entic s.r)ecimen2)

was 206•-80), yield O.7)5 g (69Åëo), as well as E}n by-produeed
aeid of mp. I220 , yie']d. O.07 g (l4tS). ':'ihe eharacteristies

of tLne latter acict, Anal. be'ound C 60.90, it7,40, Calcd. fox
CloHl4.04 C 60.59, }I 7.]-2e VV-speetrum: Afftax. 2Xs mf,it, e

l4,200.
     (lo) In exaetly the s&me 'way aG• mentioned above, 3.0 g
of trÅ}e ester of bp. I03-50/}. ram wcqks hydrolyzecl. transsci$-
Chrysanthemumdlcaxboxylie acid (XX: t--o)y rnp, l9.XOs anct at}
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acid of mp. 120-iO, we]re obtained afte]p frcactionai recrys-

tallization from chlo]roform o)r methdnQl. The yield of them
were G.6 g (23%o) and O,4 g (l60/e) respect•ively. 'rhe ehaz•ae--

teristics oÅí transgcis-ehrysanthemuindiearboxyiic aeid weye
as fol]:ows, prisras (fx'om methanol), mixed melting points
with transe.trans-chrysantheinumcticarboxylic aend (mp. 206-80)
and the cis.,t]ra.ns-isome,r (mp. 208-90) were Z76-800 anct l67-
720, respectively. Anal. )"ound C 60.68, H 7.58, Calcd. foy
CloMi404 C 60.59, ff'  7.12.
ZR--speetrwn': in the tHext..
UVt-speert;[rum: iR.inax. 2L56 rnsJ-, a 9,500
                        J     Whis acid. was vecovered unehanged afteT' being refluxed
with aa-iuious 20"2S sodivLm hyctroxicte Åíor 4 hrs., mp. I910 (re-F

erystaliized from ethyl acetate).
     This aeid wacrL) estez'ified 'ofitb die;.zomethane to yield
qvtant"-atively its methyles.ter (I!I" t-c), bp. IOI-20/l mrr};
 20    l.4748enD
     Ii.i2e dat'a oÅ}' tbe byprodueed tueic of mp. I20•-10 (XXXVI)

were mentzoRed below. Prisms (from rfiet.hanol). Anal. B"ound
                                           -C 60.78y H 7e24, CalCd. fOi7 Clolll404 C 60.59g hT  7el2o
Eq.wt. Fo.vLnd 191.8, Calcde for CgHls02COOi l98.21v
UV--spectrum: Amax. 220 mfi (end absorption), e 6,700
     Hy ct ]r ogena ti on : -"p- A C. 998 g gu d" nti ty of tj:Le ac id of
mp. I20-IO (XXXVI.) in 80 ml of inet-haxtol wtxs hydrogenated

over a plaCimzm catalyst (Pt'02 r5e mg) in a shaking apparatus
and absorbed 125 iril (at l90) oÅí hyctrogen, equivalent to one

double bonct in CloH1404, fiihe recluction pÅéoduct was freed
Åírom catalys't and the soZvent, anct .reerystallizect Åírom
benzene to give an acid , mp. I32.5--l33.50, long needles,

Anai. Fo.unct C 60.IOs I'l 8e15, Caiccte fOX' CloHl604 C 59e98g
H 8.05, Eq.wt. lj"ound 201.2s Caled. for CgHls02COOH 200e23,
eQ.wt. after the acict was r'efluxed with l N soctÅ}um hydyoxide
on E-k" steam bath for 1 hr.., Founct I04.2, Calcd. for
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(]lsH160(COO}I)2 I09e]-2e Arni-dGg mp. :l'-52.S--J'O, neeCilLe,s ([f]Åéin,

ehloroÅíorm a. nd light I)etrole'am), Arnal.. ftiound C 60.91, :tl

7,66, N 7.40, CaXcd. for Clo}IlsO.).]l C 60.89, r"I 7.67, N F7.IO.

     rhermal decoynposition. and subseclzaerat hydrolyJ,is of the
pyrazoline ester (XXXU). A 2.4] g Quant`tty of the rJyr{i.zo-
line ester (XXXX:/.), mp. I510, Ntfas ctecoi posed with O.l5 g of
copo.er powdex", Hto gi.ve a,n oilLy su.bf:i't{itnces bp, :l-IIL-)'O/O.5 mms

nSO i.4588, yieitd l.48 g. rothÅ}s' es-ter (l.48 g) was 1".yCl:rolycs:ed

anct the Åé.x'od,uct was reeryst.alLii,`-sed f[i"o" et'hyl a.cet[-vte or
benzene yielding an aeict (XXXIIX) of mp. 2Z8t-200. Anal.

"tiound C 65.66, H 8.51, Calcde fOr Cl3I:T-2o04 C 64e98g l'I 8e729.
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